CHARACTER SHEET

BIO
My name is ___________________.
I am a ___ year old _________.
My birthday is _________.

ABILITIES
- Move: ØOOOOOO
- Fight: ØOOOOOO
- Think: ØOOOOOO
- Speak: ØOOOOOO
- Care: ØOOOOOO

TRAITS
Good: I can ____________ well when
_______________________________.
Bad: It’s hard for me to __________ when
_______________________________.

QUALITIES
I am _______________________+2
__________________________+3
__________________________+3
__________________________+_
__________________________+_
__________________________-_  
__________________________-_  

VIRTUES
Belief ___
Wits
scared OOOOOO|OOOOOO calm
Spirit
dark OOOOOO|OOOOOO whole

I FEEL
fine OOOOOOOOOOO
sore OOOOOOOOOOO (-2)
bad OOOOOOOOOOO (-4)
cold OOOOOOOOOOO (-6)

MY STUFF
_____________________ooo
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
_____________________ooo

This Is Me!
My best friend is _________________________.
The one grown-up I can trust is _________________________.
Once I lost _________________________.
It was special because _________________________.

The one place monsters can’t get me is _________________________.
The one thing monsters can’t touch is _________________________.
I don’t go near ______________ because _________________________.
My biggest fear is _________________________.
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

The thing I like least about myself is _________________________.
The thing that always gets me into trouble is _________________________.
When monsters are around, I _________________________.

My Family is _________________________.
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________